ADMINISTRATION
Annual Financial Requirements for 2009 ----- Oct-09
Claim Common Cent$ ----------------------------- Each
Electronic Direct Certification Program-------- April, July 2010
Fiscal Year 2010 Child and Adult------------- Oct 09
Care Food Program Application Renewal
Fiscal Year 2011 CACFP Application Renewal Jul 10
H1N1 Virus --------------------------------------- Oct-09
Household Eligibility Application ----------- Jul-10
Mileage Rate Change ----------------------------- Apr-10
The Question and Answer Corner -------------- Each

POLICY BULLETIN BOARD
Exclusion of Military Combat Pay ------------ Jan-10
for Income Eligibility Determination
First Year Administrative Review for ------- Jan 10
New Institutions
New Mileage Rate Effective July 1, 2009 ----- Oct-09
Pre-Kindergarten Even Start Participants----- Apr 10
Reimbursement Rates July 1, 2009,
Through June 30, 2010------------------------ Oct-09
Update-Crediting Foods Book ---------------- Apr-10
Which Food Vendor Contract Form ---------- Jul-10
Should You Use?

FORMS FORUM
Cash Disbursements Journal --------------- Jan-10
Master List of Enrolled Children---------- Apr-10
Meal Participation Record --------------- Oct-09
Monthly Profit (or Loss) Summary ------- Apr-10
Summary and Annual Financial Report
Data Collection Spreadsheet
Documenting Your For-Profit Eligibility ----- Jul-10
Each Month

TRAINING
Adapting Vegetarian Diets to the--------- Jul-10
Child Care Food Program
Attend the Child Care Business Expo 2010 -- Apr-10
Great Web Links for Child Care Centers! ----- Jul-10
Refresher Training for Institutions --------- Each
Participating in the CACFP
The National Child Care Information and ---- Apr-10
Technical Assistance Center Library
What Topics Should We Include in Training? Oct-09

FOOD SERVICE AND NUTRITION
A Virtual Tour of the Healthy------------- Jan-10
Child Care Website
Child Care Centers Join the Movement! ----- Apr-10
Child Care Culinary Resources ----------- Apr-10
Available Online
CN Labels ------------------------------------- Jan-10
Food Service Sanitation Certification------- Oct-09
Goal: End Childhood Hunger by 2015-------- Apr-10
Illinois Rates High for Overweight Children -- Oct-09
National Nutrition Month® March 2010 ----- Jan-10
-Nutrition From the Ground Up
New Team Nutrition Resources for --------- Oct-09
Child Care Providers
No Wild Game Allowed in the Child and ----- Jan-10
Adult Care Food Program
The ABCs of Child Nutrition---------------- Jan-10
USDA Recipes for Child Care Update ------ Jan-10

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2008-2009 Mealtime Minutes Index Posted-- Oct-09
Annual Financial Report-Financial --------- Jan-10
Reporting is a Program Requirement
Extending Categorical Eligibility----------- Oct-09
to Households Receiving SNAP and
TANF Benefits
Important Notice- Household Income-------- Jul-10
Eligibility Guidelines
Is the Summer Food Service Program ------ Jul-10
Right for You?
Keep Your Email Addresses Updated ------- Jul-10
Meal Statistics for Fiscal Year 2009--------- Apr-10
New Fiscal Year, New Color ----------------- Oct-09
Staff Retires -------------------------------- Jul-10
The Mealtime Minutes is Going Paperless --- Apr-10
Week of the Young Child ------------------- Apr-10

CALENDAR OF EVENTS---------------------- Each